[Construction of genome BAC library for single Branchiostoma belcheri individual].
As one of the closest living invertebrate relatives of vertebrates, amphioxus (subphylum Cephalochordata) occupies a key position in animal evolution and is becoming the best available proxy and model animal for studying the last common ancestor of all chordates, especially vertebrates. As long-term continuous culturing of amphioxus in laboratory became reliable, for pushing this animal to be a more successful model system, whole-genome sequencing of one or more species derived from this branch will be another urgent issue needed to address. In the present study, we described the construction and characterization of a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library, using a single individual of Chinese amphioxus (Branchiostoma belcheri). High quality genomic DNA extracted from the spermary was partially digested with EcoRand EcoRmethylase. Desirable DNA fragments were isolated by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), ligated to linearized and phosphorylased carrier pCC1BAC, and then transformed to Escherichia coli EPI300. The constructed library consists of 44 706 clones with the average insert fragment size around 80 kb as estimated by PFGE. The representation of the library is about 9 equivalents to the amhioxus genome. These results indicate that the BAC library will be useful for functional genomic studies and facilitate the whole-genome sequencing of Chinese amphioxus.